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在模拟太阳光（λ > 380 nm）的照射下，复合材料的光催化降解性能比纯 ZnS 更
好。当 CQDs 的负载量在 2 wt. %的时候材料表现出最佳的催化活性。 
以 ZIF-67（一种金属有机框架）为模板，在泡沫镍上原位的合成了一种钴掺
杂的硒化镍（NiSe2、Ni3Se4 混合相结构）/碳复合纳米结构。所制备的这种三维
Co-Ni-Se/C/NF 具有很好的 OER 和 HER 电催化性能。催化 OER 时，当电流密度
为 20 mA cm-2时，过电位仅为 275 mV；催化 HER 时，只需要 90 mV 的过电位
就能达到 10 mA cm-2的电流密度；更重要的是，当同时催化阴极和阳极进行全
水解时，仅需要 1.6 V 和 1.71 V 的槽电压就能分别达到 10 mA cm-2和 30 mA cm-2
的电流密度，同时在碱性介质中变现出很好的稳定性。 
我们将多种增加暴露催化剂活性位点的方法结合在一起，制备了三维空心
(Ni, Co)Se2/C 多面体。由于其独特的空心结构和纳米片组装成的 edge-to-face 堆
栈外壳，(Ni, Co)Se2/C-HRD具有优异的 HER 和 OER电催化性能。催化 HER时，
当电流密度为 10 mA cm-2时，过电位仅为 87 mV；催化 OER 时，只需要 270 mV
的过电位就能达到 20 mA cm-2的电流密度；更重要的是，当同时催化阴极和阳





















The environmental pollution and energy crisis resulting from fossil fuel combustion 
are increasingly serious. Photocatalytic degradation and electrocatalytic 
water-splitting, as the ever greenest and scale-up easily techniques, have aroused great 
interest around the world. The industry scale-up applications of noble metal catalysts, 
however, are dramatically limited by their expensive price and scarcity. Transition 
metal chalcogenides, a class of earth-abundant material, have been proved to be the 
excellent performance in photocatalysis and electrocatalysis fields. The research 
topics of this paper are mainly focus on the preparation of transition metal 
chalcogenides and their hybrid materials for photocatalytic degradation or 
electrocatalytic water-splitting. The main research contents are as below: 
 
1. Dandelion-like ZnS was synthesized via a facile hydrothermal method, and then as 
the support to further synthesize dandelion-like ZnS/carbon quantum dot hybrid 
materials. The photocatalytic activities of the as-prepared materials were investigated 
by the photodegradation of methylene blue, Rhodamine B and the colorless antibiotic 
ciprofloxacin hydrochloride, respectively. The as-synthesized hybrid materials exhibit 
higher photocatalytic activity than that of the pure ZnS under simulated sunlight (λ > 
380 nm), indicating a broad-spectrum of photocatalytic degradation activity. The most 
beneficial amount of carbon quantum dots to improve the photocatalytic activity of 
the ZnS is 2 wt. %. 
 
2. We report the synthesis of a Co-doped nickel selenide (a mixture of NiSe2 and 
Ni3Se4)/C hybrid nanostructure supported on Ni foam using a metal-organic 
framework as the precursor. The resulting catalyst exhibits excellent catalytic activity 
toward the oxygen evolution reaction (OER), which only requires an overpotential of 
275 mV to drive a current density of 30 mA cm
-2
. This overpotential is much lower 
















of catalyzing the hydrogen evolution reaction (HER) efficiently. A current density of 
10 mA cm
-2
 can be achieved at 90 mV. In addition, such a hybrid nanostructure can 
achieve 10 at potentials of 1.6 V, along with good durability when functioning as both 
the cathode and the anode for overall water splitting in basic media. 
 
3. We combined several methods of enhancing the exposed active sites of the catalysts 
into a facile synthesis strategy to obtain the 3D hollow (Ni, Co)Se2/carbon polyhedral. 
Thanks to the unique hollow structure and the sheet-assembled edge-to-face stacking 
shells, the obtained (Ni, Co)Se2/C-HRD shows superior catalytic activities toward the 
hydrogen evolution reaction (HER) and oxygen evolution reaction (OER), which only 
needs an overpotential of 87 mV at 10 mA cm
-2
 for HER and an overpotential of 270 
mV to deliver 20 mA cm
-2
 for OER. More importantly, when used as both the anode 
and cathode for full water splitting, a cell voltage as low as 1.58 V is needed to reach 
the current density of 10 mA cm
-2
, making (Ni, Co)Se2/C-HRD as a promising 
alternative to noble metal catalysts for water splitting. 
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1972 年日本科学家 Honda 和 Fujishima 第一次在 Nature 上报道了 TiO2电极













































解反应，包括析氢反应（Hydrogen Evolution Reaction，HER）和析氧反应（Oxygen 
Evolution Reaction，OER）。从这个层面来讲，电催化可以通过一个不同的过渡
态和较低的激活能从而降低电化学过电位从而加速化学反应的速率[18-22]。为保证
在 21 世纪拥有充足的清洁能源，美国能源部（Department of Energy）于 2006 年






米的氢气需要消耗 4~5KWh 的能量。此外，自 1800 年 Nicholson 和 Carlisle 首次
提出电解水概念[23]，虽然历经了 200 多年的发展，目前性能最好的电解水制氢
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